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Heliconias and gingers:  Malaysia’s new 
flower entity 
 

Zainudin Meon 
Horticulture Research Centre, MARDI 
P.O.Box 12301 
50774 Kuala Lumpur. 
(zmeon@mardi.gov.my) 
 
Introduction  

Heliconias and gingers have been widely used in Malay-
sia, not only for cut flowers but also in landscaping, mak-
ing the scenery more colourful and enchanting. The 
unique flower shapes, erect or pendulous and distichous or 
spiral inflorescences contributes to flower diversity in the 
vicinity.  It also lends an air of peace and tranquility to a 
garden, fascinating everyone with its magnetic attraction. 
Heliconias as well as gingers have become an important 
flower entity in addition to chrysanthemum, roses and or-
chids in the Malaysian floral industry. 

 
Heliconias and gingers was 
an important theme and  
main attraction at the Pu-
trajaya Flower Festival in 
2010, where 400,00 plants 
and flowers were displayed 
in floral designs, gardens 
and landscapes in this 
yearly flower show.  This 
paper will highlight some 
aspects of heliconia usage, 
flowering and future pro-
spects in Malaysia. 
 
Heliconias as cut flowers 

The usage of heliconias as 
cut flowers has great potential, as it has vibrant colours 
and shapes that fill a signicant niche in the floral industry. 
The potential of selected varieties used as cut flowers is 
highlighted in Table 1. However, the supply and demand 
depends on flower availabilty, seasons and flowering time.  

Heliconias were displayed as the main theme and  
attraction in Putrajaya Flower Festival 2010 

Early studies on vase life showed that heliconias as cut 
flowers is between 7 to 12 days under ambient 
temperature (27oC). Factors such as inflorescence maturi-
ty, harvesting time, postharvest handling, packaging mate-
rials,cutting techniques and equipment used played im-
portant role in infloresence quality and supply.  

Abundant arrangement of Heliconia cut flowers 

Simple Heliconia display 
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ic callus.  It could produce lots of germinated or ungermi-
nated somatic embryos per culture directly from the sur-
face of calli after culture in MS medium containing 4 mg/
L BA and 0.05 mg/L NAA.  The shoots could develop 
into intact lants with vigoruous appearance after 2 
months in culture.  The amplified callus showed slightly 
increased embryogenesis frequency after being exposed 
to an osmotic stress by sorbitol. 
 
Jala, A., Chanchula, N., & Taychasinpitak, T. 2013. 
Multiplication new shoots from embryo culture on 
Globba spp.  Intern. Trans. J. Eng., Management & 
Appl.  Sci. & Techn. 4(3):207-214. 
Young embryos could be induced to germinate by trim-
ming the young seeds. However, there is no significant 
difference on mean number of shoots induced from Glob-
ba varieties cultured on MS 
medium supplemented with 
various BA concentrations. 
Nevertheless, Khao Burma 
cultured on MS medium in-
corporated with 2 mg/l BA 
gave the highest average mul-
tiplication rate of new shoots 
at 4.33 shoots, while varieties 
G-75, G-52, G-08 and com-
mercial white cultured on MS 
medium supplemented with 5 
mg/l BA gave the highest av-
erage number of new shoots 
at 8.66, 5.33, 5.33, and 5.33 
shoots, respectively. 
 
Tandon, P., Bhowmik, S. S. D., Mao, A. A., & Ku-
maria, S. 2007. Rapid in vitro Clonal Propagation of 
Mantisia spathulata Schult, A Rare and Endemic Plant 
of Northeastern India for Recovery. Biotechnology, 6
(1):68-71. 
Abstract: Mantisia spathulata (Zingiberaceae) is a rare 
and endangered, endemic plant of North-East India. The 
plant has been rediscovered from Mizoram, India after 
two decades. Successful recovery of the plant has been 
achieved through an efficient true-
to-type micropropagation protocol. 
Various concentrations of 6-
benzylaminopurine (BAP) and 
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) were 
tried for in vitro plantlet production 
from rhizomatous shoot explants. 
Optimum shoot and root multipli-
cation was obtained in 8 weeks us-
ing rhizomatous shoot explants cul-
tured on Murashige and Skoog me-
dium supplemented with 11.1 μM 
BAP and 2.7 μM NAA. The  in 
vitro plantlets were successfully 
weaned and transferred to soil with 
about 90-93% survival rate. So far, more than 1000 
plants have been produced successfully and reintroduced 
into nature for the recovery of this species. 

 
 
Costaceae cultivar registry (continued from 20(1) 
 

'Phuket Kiss'   
PARENTAGE 
Costus 
productus X 
(unnamed  
hybrid) 
ORIGIN: Hy-
brid of species 
Costus 
productus with 
an unnamed Tim Chapman hybrid of C. productus X pul-
verulentus. Bred, named and introduced by Annop Ong-
sakul. 
DESCRIPTION: Plant grows to 1.8 meters, flowers all 
year.  Bracts are bright orange with yellow nectar callus.  
Tips of bracts pointed and turned outwards.  Flower  is or-
ange with open labellum.  Leaves are pale green, under-
sides are pubescent. 
REFERENCE: Personal correspondence with A. Ongsakul 
PHOTO: www.heliconia.org/Registry 
Costus_PhuketKiss.jpg 
 

'Firebird'   
PARENTAGE: 
Costus aff. osae 
X comosus 
ORIGIN: 
Origin uncer-
tain, plant ob-
tained from 
Tom Wood 
who received it in south Florida. Named and introduced as 
'Firebird' by Dave Skinner 
DESCRIPTION: A key character distinguishing this culti-
var is the bicarinate bracteole like Costus osae, but with 
bright yellow instead of reddish flowers.  This plant looks 
almost exactly like Costus osae until it flowers.  Stems and 
leaves are soft and hairy, leaves light green, ligule very 
short, plant grows to about .5 meter tall.  The inflorescence 
is entirely different having characters of Costus comosus 
with red triangular bracts, only lower bracts with appendag-
es, and with yellow tubular flowers that extend 
well beyond the bracts. 
REFERENCE: www.gingersrus.com/DataSheet.php?
PID=7575 
PHOTO: www.heliconia.org/Registry/Costus_Firebird.jpg 
 
'Sulee Forest Kiss'  
PARENTAGE: Costus  
dubius X aff. scaber 
ORIGIN: Annop Ong-
sakul hybrid, named by 
Sulee Nursery  
DESCRIPTION: Plant 
grows to 3-4 meters tall.  
Stems are speckled with 
dark red dots.  Inflores-
cences are ovate, basal  

Globba spp.   

Mantisia sp.  
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Control of Anthracnose Caused by Colleto-

trichum musae on Curcuma alismatifolia 

Gagnep. using antagonistic Bacillus spp.   

 
Reprinted from the American Journal of Agricultural and 

Biological Sciences 2 (2): 54-61. 

 
Supuk Mahadtanapuk, Mondhon Sanguansermsri, 
Robert W. Cutler, Vicha Sardsud and Somboon 
Anuntalabhochai.  2007.   

 
Abstract:  
Over 400 bacterial strains, isolated from leaf surfaces of 
Curcuma alismatifolia Gagnep. And hot springs in the 
Chiang Mai province of northern Thailand, were screened 
in vitro for antagonistic activity against Colletotrichum 
musae, an anthracnose fungus. Three isolates provided 
greater than 75% growth inhibition of the fungus in vitro 
and were identified as Bacillus licheniformis, B. amyloliq-
uefaciens and B. subtilis. Using in planta tests, B. amylo-
liquefaciens and B. subtilis were shown to efficiently colo-
nize the curcuma bracts, provide a statistically significant 
growth suppression of C. musae over that of B. licheni-
formis, and all three isolates could provide 100% inhibi-
tion of conidial fungal germination. When B. licheniform-
is was co-inoculated in combination with either of the oth-
er two bacteria, the ability of B. amyloliquefaciens and B. 
subtilis to suppress the fungal disease was dramatically 
reduced. Both B. amyloliquefaciens and B. subtilis were 
found to contain an isoform of iturin A with antifungal 
activity against C. musae. As a preventative measure to 
control the spread of C. musae and reduce the severity of 
fungal infections, B. amyloliquefaciens could be used to 
inoculate curcuma flowers cost effectively and reduce the 
need for the toxic synthetic fungicides currently in use. 
 
 
 

bloom.  Bracts are green with brownish red edge and 
pale yellow nectar callus.  Broad flower, pink corolla, 
open labellum with yellow lip. 
REFERENCE: email registration from Annop Ongsakul 
PHOTO: www.heliconia.org/Registry/

'Sulee Sun Kiss'  
PARENTAGE: 
Costus  dubius X 
aff. scaber 
ORIGIN: Annop 
Ongsakul hybrid, 
named by Sulee 
Nursery  
DESCRIPTION: 
Plant grows about 
3 meters tall. Stems are speckled with red dots.  Inflores-
cences are ovate, basal and seldom terminal bloom.  
Bracts are dak red with distinct nectar callus.  Broad 
flower, pinkish white corolla, open labellum with yellow 
lip. 
REFERENCE: email registration from Annop Ongsakul 
PHOTO: www.heliconia.org/Registry/
Costus_SuleeSunKiss.jpg 
 
Sulee Honey Kiss'  PAR-
ENTAGE: Costus  dubius 
X aff. scaber 
ORIGIN: Annop Ongsakul 
hybrid, named by Sulee 
Nursery  
DESCRIPTION: Plant 
grows about 3 meters tall. 
Stems are speckled with 
red dots.  Inflorescences 
are ovate, basal bloom.  
Bracts are brownish red with pale yellow nectar callus.  
Broad flower, pinkish white corolla, open labellum with 
yellow lip. 
REFERENCE: email registration from Annop Ongsakul 
PHOTO: www.heliconia.org/
Registry/
Costus_SuleeHoneyKiss.jpg 
 
'Sulee Double Kiss'  PAR-
ENTAGE: Costus  dubius X 
aff. scaber 
ORIGIN: Annop Ongsakul 
hybrid, named by Annop 
Ongsakul 
DESCRIPTION: Plant grows 
about 3-4 meters tall. Stems 
are speckled with red dots.  
Inflorescences are ovate, ba-
sal bloom.  Bracts are green with pale yellow nectar cal-
lus.  Broad flower, pinkish white corolla, open labellum 
with yellow lip. 
REFERENCE: email registration from Annop Ongsakul 
PHOTO: www.heliconia.org/Registry/
Costus_SuleeDoubleKiss.jpg 

 

 

 

Link to Lyon Arboretum Zingiberales Photos 
 

Following the death of HSI Bulletin Editor, Ray Baker, 
the photos he had uploaded onto the website of the Har-
old L. Lyon Arboretum became unavailable.  With the 
permission of then Director, Dr. Christopher Dunn, the 
Arboretum’s Curator, Karen Shigematsu uploaded the 
images to the Arboretum’s Google Drive where they can 
be publicly shared.   The photos include images by Arbo-
retum staff (Ray Baker,  Elizabeth Huppman, and Karen 
Shigematsu) and few others including Eleanor Burson 
and  Chelsea Specht.  The pictures can be found by 
searching Google, and the link to the Lyon Arboretum's 
publicly shared photos is below: 
https://drive.google.com/folderview?
id=0B5LDEgM9X78pU2ZzU09fenNjaE0&usp=sharing 
Lyon asks only that if the photos are used by others that 
the Arboretum is credited. 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B5LDEgM9X78pU2ZzU09fenNjaE0&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B5LDEgM9X78pU2ZzU09fenNjaE0&usp=sharing

